ORDER

Consequent upon completion of deputation tenure in ICFRE, the Director General, Indian Council of Forestry Research and Education is pleased to relieve and repatriate Shri A.S. Rawat, IFS (JKH:86) from the post of Conservator of Forest, Forest Research Institute, Dehra Dun under ICFRE w.e.f. the afternoon of 16.05.2014 with instruction to report for duty to the Principal Chief Conservator of Forests, Government of Jharkhand, Ranchi.

He will submit ‘No Dues Certificate’ from all concerned to the Accounts Officer, FRI before relinquish the charge of the post.

His charge relinquishment report may be sent to this office in due course.

(Sudhanshu Gupta)
Secretary, ICFRE

Distribution:

1. The Secretary to the Government of India, Ministry of Environment and Forests, Paryavaran Bhawan, CGO Complex, Lodi Road, New Delhi.
2. The Secretary to the Govt. of Jharkhand, Forest Department, Ranchi.
4. The Director, Forest Research Institute, Dehra Dun.
5. Shri A.S. Rawat, IFS, Head, Silviculture Division, FRI.
6. The Under Secretary, Pension Cell, ICFRE, Dehra Dun.
7. The Accounts Officer, FRI.
8. The Head, IT Division, ICFRE.
9. P.S. to D.G., ICFRE.
10. Guard File.